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Parcwell Surprise.

At the home of her mother. Mrs.
Kiiks, Miss Leonora Williams was
surpiised h'tiday evening, the affair
ItcuiL! ill form of a linen shower.
The visitors met at the home of
Mrs. 11, S, Magoue and sui prised
Miss Williams with inanv linen
gifts as they entered her home in a
iHHiy. 1, times autl light refresh
ments helped the hours pass rapidly

1 ..:n . . . ...
atui not 1111 a tuie nour tun the

visitors deturt. Miss Williams
will sail on Suinlav of this week
for Manilla. V, I., expecting to in

theie a few vears and her
acquaintances will greatly miss her.

t hose present were Mr. ami Mrs.
Hurvey Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Kirkutrick, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
Armstrong, Mrs. Maeoue. Mrs.
OslHrn, Mrs. Casper, Marie Hoff- -
maun, Willa Hunter, Thesesa Hoff-
mann, l.ula Magone, Stella Arm
strong, Marion Mjcone, Klassie
Casper, Milla Peterson, Nitni Cas-jk- t,

Dora SiKvklemier. Messrs.
Olenn, Paulson. Castmr and
Wnrreu.

ANIfDIIDTM
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SALE
Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Furnishing Goods

T. P. Kclley, doing a retail business, has gone into
insolvency and the Board of Trade has sold to Will Wolf, of
Portland, a $164,386.00 stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Furnishing Goods for $41,920.00.

THE BIG SALE OPENS

Saturday Morning, Nov. 4
AT 9:00 A. M.

at Wolf's Salesroom, now located at 229 Morrison Street. Every garment
will be marked in plain figures and one price to all.

This Is the Guaranteed Price List!
MEN'S CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT
218 Melton Suits, Kelley's price,
$12.50, Uiinkrupt Sale OC QK
Price OOiJO

S.j Hlue Serjje Suits, Kelley's sale
price ?i...So, Hatikrupt 07 QC
Sale Price OhOu
163 lfntiey Cheviot Suits, Kelley's
sale price, 515.00, Bankrupt J7 A R
Sale Price V 3

65 Scotch Tweed Suits, Kelley's
sale price, $18.00, Bankrupt 00 00
Sale Price OOiOZ

23 Cashmere Suits, Kelley's sale
price, $9.00, Bankrupt Sale CQ QQ
Price OOiUO

1 1 Unfinished Worsted Suits. Kel
ley's sale price, Qc

H.... price 1C

187 Fancy Worsted Suits, satin lined,
sale price, (Ml

Bankrupt Sale Price .... piliTU

Jack Jones, so it is claimed by
the St, Johns Hotel, has skinpctl,

ami forgot to settle his
boan) bill. Hence the hotel seeks
lus aiipreiuluiK on the charge of le-- 1

fruiulini; an inn-keepe- r.

When in need of lime, cement,
plaster, sash, tloors, bnililers' hard- -

ware and dry wood and the lest of '

co.il for domestic purposes leave the
order at Donnelly's market for the
reinnsnla levl and Fuel Co. to fill.

O

BOYS' CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT

85 Boys' Long Pants Suits in blue,
black and gray, Kelley's QO

I price, 5io.oo, Sale Price pTiuO
71 Boys' Long Pants Suits, in blue
serge suits, price, At)
512.50, Sale Price ipOi'rZ
S3 Boys' Long Pants Suits, in
Scotch Tweed suits, Kelley's JM At
price, 59.00, Sale Price . . .

FURNISHING
GOODS

5000 white cambric Handkerchiefs,
Kelley's price 10c, sale price 2C
3589 bordered Handkerchiefs,
worth 15c, bankrupt sale price OC

522.50, CMfi S65 Children's Handkerchiefs,
Bankrupt Sale Price OluiUu worth toe, bankrupt sale

Kelley's 525.00,

away

Kelley's

pTTU

Men's wool Underwear, Kel- -

ley's price, 75c, sale price 3 C

Men's 25c Suspenders, Sale Price 7c

PLACE OE SALE:

Mrs. A I Winter, who lives in J V. K. of and
ui umiKi, ia mui iiiik) luniuy came 111 last Friday withinto the Dmitry ami pigeon bust-- 1 their iersoiial effects ami willness and alreadv has a nice beirin. I m:ilr. St. c ..... . : " - .iivit 1111111L' linim- -

mg. Mrs. Winter has a halfdoen
lots where her home is, and believes
that her yards will permit her doing
considerable business along these
lines.

Sample let coffee on the market
free. St. Johns Grocery Com.

jvmy.

F

Mrs

Men's fleece lined Underwcar,00
Kelley's price, 75c, sale price OuC
Men's cotton ribbed Underwear, in
colors, Kelley's price, 75c, 0sale price OfC
Men's ribbed Underwear in blue,
brown and black striped, broken
sizes, Kelley's price, 5i.oo,
sale price $Q
Men's 75c workingmen's Shirts,
union label, made by Sweet,
Orr & Co., sale price .... 32!C
Men's S5C black sateen
shirts, pearl buttons, price OfsCrmr.
Men's black and tan Hose,
Kelley's price, 15c, sale price fC
Men's fancy Hose, Kelley's
price, 25c, sale price 11 C
Men's wool Hose, Kelley's..
price, 25c, bankrupt sale price 11 C
Ladies' cotton ribbed Hose, Kel- -
ley's price, 15c, sale price fC
Children's cotton ribbed Hose,
Kelley's price, 15c, sale price 6JC
Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose,.-Kell- ey

s price, 25c, sale price 1 2C

229 MORRISON STREET
PORTLAND

Look for the Blue and Yellow Signs
SwinRel. Aurora,

J- - M Parker, of Theilford.
.eiiruska, is also with them and
is expecting to buy property in the
city.

At This Office.
Neatly printed books of notes and

receipts for sale at this office.

andermeer & Canright no
Muugcrsen real estate her fi,
hrm has itkni..i .t. :

omce clear..n
o ""!.ms to -- 0v where

......v. joiners now are.

,o r orders AH sorts of wood andquickly delivered.
'"'aylKgeftat Donnelly's Marked

East 297.

W.C. ADASVIS
tUIN TRACTOR
and BUILDER

ST. JOHNS WORK

ST. JOHNS PEopLE

Shop Second Door Wwf
of Postoff.ce

ST. JQHNS, - . OREGON

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

S. H. GREENE
Attorney-at'La-

Ofllcc! Room 9, lirccileii iiiti

Kcsl,,cncc'
Saint johfi.

DR. L. G. HOLLAND,
PMVSICIAN AND SURdGON

Uesldencc bikI OITicc: Corner
Tncoum mid Hn. Photic Scott ,Z

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Saint John nntl l'ortlau.l, Orr

Lawrence M. Hcnscl
PHVSICIAN

Omce on Jcncy itrcct In .m.more home, opposite St. Jolin Sub
anil Door Co. 1'lmnc Scott in!

SAINT JOHNS, - ORKCOX

Dr. W. E. HARTEL,
DUMIST

Local or uuiii'nil iiti.uilictki k.liilnlsUrvd If (Icitlrcd.

I'rccdiimu Illock. Si. u..

Dr. MARY MacLACHUN

I'liyMclan onJ Surgeon.
Olficc hour; 9 to 11 n, m. itoj
p. 111. KcrIiIciicc 1'Iioiic 800114064.
Office I'lionc Union 6991. Offict:
over I'.lllott'it itniK tturc. Rn.
deuce St. John Motel.

Dr. E. W. ROSSI TER
PMVSICIAN

Office next door to Klllott'i Ant-(tor-

Phone, Union 4(6j. c

011 John street, first iloortostb
of Wrinkle' rcklilcnce. I'lionc.

St. Johns, .... Orrjoi

T. T. PARKER,
AtlorneytUw,

Office: Cochran Illock, next door
to postoffice.

Saint John . . OtffJi

Carpenter & Dolbow
I'hutcrer, llrick MaMiii and
incut Worker. IMIuutci k''"
umi satUfuction nuaraiitctd. Ktfcr
to editor of this jMcr. 755 Wst.
laiulstrect, University l'ark. Iliost
Union 6797,

ST. JOHNS EXPRESS
IIARRV LVU:S. Prvptklor

Goods delivered, crated or
in city or Portland. ll-

anos a specialty. Leave ordm
.1 tll.1...u.. III....... Znr.t

ST. JOHNS, - ORECOX

THE EASTERN HOME

J. S. CAIN, Proprietor.

Meals by the day or week. Voui.
per week, fa.00,
Cochran illock Jersey Stmt

Saint Johns 0f
N. A. GEE

Mouse Mover and Rrpslrtr
Houses moved. raUtil and rt--

paired. Odd jobs of all kiaJ.
Prompt service, resonatle clurj!

ivaniioe aiul Catlln Streets.
Saint Johns - Ott

P. W. HINMAN

Chlcaeo Roomlnr House.

Oool rooms from tl a eek "P- -

. . . . . 1 rllcorner LiilcaKoann jvamiuc -

Saint Johns

MRS. N. AtcCANN

Ottf- -

CLOTHINO CLEANER

Clothing cleaned, pressed
meiideU with care and prompUe
Ladles' clothes a specialty.

Old Postoffice IluildiPg

Saint Johns - ow"

The 6, HEITKEMPER &
Watchmakers, Jewelers,

Silversmiths.
ImmiriM mnA Wholesale Deik

286 llrri$H m, SfiSsK NM

Bon Ton Barber Shop

First class work and clean hot elsfe

patrons. Hair cutting

Agents for 'esVcoast Uuudry.

0sSubscribe for ThkRevikw.
doliar a year.

--f-
to

Keep Your Eye On St. Joba- -

4'- -


